
Marine Sciences 

by j ennifer Scone Gailles 

Out of an im pulse to learn everything about the 
narural world . people of the Victorian age became 
avid collectors of na[ural arti facts. Every well-to-do 
Victo rian parlor had a small collection of fossi ls. 
minerals, burrerAies, swffed bi rds - whatever sHuck 
irs owner's fancy. Some people acquired [raining in 

natural hisrory. becoming observers and scientists 

of the narural world . Spencer Fullerton Baird came 
fro m this background. He was influenced by Audu
bon and became a superb naturalist, identifyi ng most 
of [he b irds. rep[iles 
and mammals of east

e rn NOfth America, 

includ ing several new 
s pec ies. W h en he 
came ro New England 
in 1863. he was ready 
ro investiga te fish. 

favorable for biological research of every kind and 

description." 

Baird rerurned in 187 1 as the head of the new U. S. 
Com mission of Fish and Fisheries. With the help of 
Woods Hole native Vinal Edwards and Yale professor 
A. E. Verrill . he compiled a catalogue of 121 species. 
mostly collected from com mercial fishermen. Baird 
set up a laboratory in Lighthouse Service buildings 
on Li[t1e Harbor and continued collecting with his 

ass istants. 

Baird was the first to 
come to Woods Hole 
specifically to "do sci
ence." He arr ived o n 
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Late in 187 I he said. 
"During my visit of 

last Slimm er to the 

Vineyard Sound and 
other maritime por

tions of New England. 
I was much impressed 

by [he great diminu
tion in the numbers of 

fish which furnish the 

behalf of [he recently created Smithsonian Institu
rion, where he had been named Assistant Secretary. 

He came to iden ti fy fi sh because he was "fascinated 
with [he great va riery oflocally ava ilable fish species ... 
due to rhe mingling of fi shes and other animals in 

rhe warm waters of (he GulfS rream." Here rhe warm 
sourhern waters co ll ided w ith the colder water from 

the north side of the Cape. and there were no large 
rivers [Q dilute rhe sea water. Baird repo n ed to rhe 

U.S. Fish Co mmissio n dlat "the water is exceptio n

ally pure and free from sediment, and a strong tide 

rushing th ro ugh Woods Hole passage keeps the 
water in a sra[e of healthy oxygenation specially 

summer food supply to the C035[. . . as compared with 
their great abundance during a previo lls visit in 1863; 

& I found the same impress ion to be almost universal 

o n the pan of those with w ho m I co nversed on the 

subjec[. The be.lief is everywhere loudly expressed 
that unless some remedy be applied - whatever that 
may be - (he time is not far djstant when we shall 

lose, almost entirely, (his source of subsistence and 

suppOrt - a calami ry which would involve a vas t 
number of ev il s in its train." For fi ve yea rs Baird 

collected along the coast of New England. becoming 
increasingly concerned about dwindling fish popu
lations. This was during the hey-day of the Pacific 
G uano Company, which was using 10.000 tons of 
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the Peni kese Island School, at the head of Little 
Harbor.) The new Fisheries bu ildings featured a 
sea warer pum ping system powered by a windmi ll 
and pulled through locust-wood pipes, a sea l pool 
of granite blocks with fresh sea water filterin g 
through [he stone walls, and an aq uarium which 
has always, with the exceptio n of World War II , 
been open to the public. 

Temporary laboratory at Linle Harbor esrablished by Baird in 1875 
on the grounds of the Light-House Board. EFSC Historical Col
leerion. 

As scienrists and ongress became more con
cerned abo ut the decline of fish populations, 
they set up hatcheries in the Woods Hole labs. 
Scientists developed special tanks to raise the fry 
(young fi sh) and tr ied d ifferenr ways to transporr 
them. First they used a shi p, Fish Hnwk, to carry 
the fry as far as the Chesa peake for release and 
later they used a special railroad car for filster, 
more dependable transport. fish a year, pri marily menhaden. l1,e fish were caught 

mostly in weirs and in newly devised "pound ners" 
th., captured fis h as they migrated along the coasr. A 
pound net had twO pans: a long straight net leading 
[he fish inro (he ci rcular "pound ," which was [hen 

pulled tigh t and hauled up into the boar. Baird sa id 
he saw 100,000 pounds of fish caught in one nighr. 
Baird's vision of a resea rch and reaching insriwrion 
now expanded to include fis h propaga tion. 

By 1883 Baird convi nced Congress to appropriate 
money fo r a new Woods Hole faci li ry. W ith help 
from Joseph Story Fay, and donations from other 
insri wrions and individuals, he acquired a conve
nient site at the westerly end of rhe ma.in srreet at 
rhe warer's edge. There he consrrucred two large 
shingle srructures: one for laborato ries, the other 
fo r residences. (Unril that time, he and his wife and 
child had stayed on the thi rd Aoorof11,e C hurch of 
the Messiah's recto ry o n the corner of Woods Hole 
Road and Church Street, conveniently close to Little 
Harbor, and also in other summers they had rented 
roo ms in the Fish HOllse, now [he headquarters o f 

Spenccr Baird pushes off rhe Sam/) Ford, filled wirh scienris[s 
and seining nctS for a co llecting rrip. Lirtle Harbor. ca. 1870s. 
Courresy \'(IH HC. 



l1,e Fish Commission thrived under Baird's leader
ship. ScientistS Aooded in during the summers, col
lecting along the shore and at sea and undertaking 
basic research in taxonomy, embryology, physiology 
and parasitism. Because of Congress's tight purse 
strings, Baird's plans for a school were dropped . 

Henry Bigelow, rhe most persistent and illustri
ous resea rcher at 
the Fisheries, was 
able to ca rry OUt 
many of Baird 's 
goals. Bigelow's 

... -- . 
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primarily aimed at reachers from [he Bosrol1 area. 
Although Agassiz lived only long enough to teach one 
year at Penikese and his son was able to keep it going 
on ly o ne additional year, the school served as the in
spiration for Illany scientists. It was rhe direct model 
for the Marine Biological Laboratory, started in 
1888. A1pheus Hyatt, an alumnus of Penikese and a 
fr iend of Baird's, was the driving force in creating the 

new lab at Woods 
Hole, having rlln 

a successful sum
mer field school at 
Annisquam for six 
years. Hyatt served 
the first twO years 
as president of the 
trustees. 

e. O. W hitm an, 
rhe first direcror 
of MBL, had also 
attended the Pe
nikese school and 
beca m e hook ed 
o n m a rine sc i-

publi ca tion The 
Fish" of the Gulf 
of Maine, or igi
nally published in 
the 1920s and sti ll 
used as a reference 

today, ex panded 
on Baird 's early re

search goals. From 
hi s position s at 
Harva rd and the 
Museum of Com
parative Zoology, 
Bigelow was able 
to help the Fisher
ies through dif

Srudenrs from rhe Marinc Biological L1borarory collcct speci mcns on rhe bcach al 
Cuuyhunk Island , ca. 1896. Courlcsy MB L Archi ves. 

ence. At the MBL 
opening he sa id , 
"l1le Marine Bio
logical laboratOry 

ficult times by opening Harvard 's labs and libraries 
to Fisheries scientists. 

Simultaneously with Baird's early efforts to set up 
a research station in Woods Hole, his friend Louis 
Agassiz, a charismatic naturalis[ and lecturer a[ Har

vard, was organizi ng a summer field schoo l on Peni

kese Island, at the western end of the Elizabeth Is
lands, entirely funded by the island's wealthy owner, 
New York merchant John Anderson. It was featured 
as a su_mmer seaside natural hisrory schoo l and was 

traces its roOtS [Q Penikese ... OUf minds naturally 
reven to me old Penikese Schoo!." He went on CO 

state the ideals for the new lab: "Such a laboratOry 
should nor be merely a collecting sradon, nor a Slim

mer school, nor a scientific workshop. nor a congress 
of biologistS, but all of these." MBL has certainly 
fulfilled Whitman's ideals. Especially in the summer, 
students and researchers swarm from all around [he 

globe to teach and study. There is an almost electric 
excitement in the air as all these bright and eager 
people exchange ideas. As a measure of the MBL 



experience, fn ore than 40 Nobel winners spent 
time in this hu mming intellecrual hive. 
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-- --
And yet, life at M BL in the early days was not 
aU work. Over the years quite a lot of full , even 
romance, has occurred here. In the early 1900s 
cookouts, beach parties and sing-alongs were 
popular. Lobsters were steamed in the end-of
the-day steam fro m the trains at the Woods 
Hole station. As described in \%ods Hole Reflec
tions, "The students had a large galvanized ash 
can modified - i.e. an inlet pipe placed at the 
side near the botto m. A few large stones were 
placed in the bottom of the can, and then the 
live lobsters were added. Fresh seaweed was 
placed on top of the lobsters. W hen the last 
train came in to Woods Hole, this lobster can 
was wheeled down to the R. R. depot in a large 
twO wheeled can , and the agreeable engineer 
would let out all the engine's steam through 

Ma rine Sciences are nor limired ro rhe presrigiolls adult insrirurions. 111e 
Woods Hole Children's School of Science has been a summer school for 
kids since 1914. Shown here is a class collecting on (he rocks ;It Nobska 
beach. Counesy WHH C. 

the pipe connection to the can. Behold, about 30-40 
lobsters were beautifully cooked in the record time 
of 15 minutes, and soon consumed!" 

Lively spo ers compecitions occurred between the 
Fisheries and MBL scientists, most notably distance 
diving off the old Pacific Guano Company piers. A 
popular musical diversion of the day was to take well 
known songs and change the words to fit the group's 
interests. O ne such song from Lucena Barth in 1938 
was sung to the tune of "Tipperary" of which we 
print here only the first verse and chorus: 

A fish-like thing appenred amollg the Annelids 
Olle day. 

It hadn't allY pampods or setae to display. 
It hadn't any eyes or jaUls or ventral nervous 

chord. 
Bllt it had a lot of gill slits and it had a 1I0tO

chord. 

Chorus 

Its a long way Fo", AmphioxlIS. 
Its a long way to liS. 

It's a fong way from Amphioxus, 

To the meanest human ClISS. 

Good-bye fillJ and gill slits, 
Welcome l"ngs and hail: 
Its a lOllg, lOllg way FOIll Amphioxlls 
Bitt we came fro m there. 

Young people coveted jobs on M BLs collecting boat 
which went out early each mo rni.ng to harvest sea 
animals for research or teaching in the labs. Many in 
town today met their spouses while they were either 
srudyi ng or teaching at M BL. An early romance was 
caught in a class photograph of the 1890s. There the 
instructor is gazing across the group to a dark eyed 
intense female student. The instructor, Frank Rat
tray Lillie, wem on to become director of M BL. The 
student, Frances Crane, soon to become Mrs. Lillie, 



O.E. Sene and R.A. Goffin measuring mackerel in Eel Pond 
as pan of the long-running population S(udies at the Fisher
ies bbormory. \'<foods Hole. Summer 1936 by Paul Galtsoff. 

EFSC historical collcction. 

was the best march rhe organization ever made, for 
she broughr her bro,her C harles R. Crane ro Woods 
Hole, and he beca me rhe lab's besr benetacmr. (Ir was 
she who. many decades bter, conven ed to Ca tholi 
cism and had rhe Bell Tower builr on ,he shores of 
Eel Po nd . She named rhe bells Pasreur and Mendel , 
afrer rwo world famo us Ca,holic scientim .) 
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ER. Lillie had a d irect inAuence on ,he foundation of 
yet ano ther new insritUrion, one devoted specifically 
m ,he study of oceanography: the physics, chemistry, 
geology and currents of the world's ocea ns. Lill ie 
headed a study by the National Academy of Science 
to determine the need to set up such a center. Not 
surprisingly. it was determined that the institution 
should be formed in Woods Ho le. Lillie enticed 
the Rockefeller Foundation to co ncribute funds; 
thus the Woods Hole O ceanogra ph ic Insti tutio n 
was established in 1930. Henry Bigelow, a superb 
ichthyologist and administraror, was named di recror; 
Lillie was president of ,he corporatio n. Very soon 
the ketch Atlnntis was co mmissio ned in Denmark as 
WH 0 I 's firsr ocean going vessel specifica lly designed 
fo r research . She was built in 193 1. During World 
War II , W HO I did much work for ,he U. S. Navy, 
panicula rly w ith underwater sound . (S ince then, 
much of W HO I's wo rk has been funded by , he 
Navy.) The bachythermograph , a device for measur
ing ocean temperatUre in relation co ocean depth . was 
developed here. 1he early advances in instrumenta
rion for measuring features o f the sea have con [inued 
rhrough the fo llowing seventy-fi ve years. 

The three major scient ifi c instirurions in Woods Hole today. from lefl 10 right . U.S. Fisheries. Marine Biological L1boratorY :lIld 
\'<foods Hole Oceanographic Insrinll ion with its research vessels. Photo by Jacki Forbes, September. 2006. 



WHOl , (his "johnny-come-Iarely" instirll[io n, has 

since beco me the best known of the local scientific 
organizatio ns. The submersible Alvin, designed here, 
hit the in ternational news wirh the discovery of the 
Tittl11ic, alch ough that was fa r from Alvin's mosr 
impo rran r scienrifi c acco mpl ishme nr. Both the 
d iscovery of hydro-thermal vents in the Pacific and 
discovery of other fearures of plate tectonics have 
done much to change our understanding of rhe very 
strucrure of the ea rth. 

These three institutions have evolved through the 
years, yet their basic character still remains. Fisher
ies t ill srud ies the St ill dwindling fish popularions 
and its budger is Sti ll ap proved by Congress. Its 
scientists still use vessels bui lt for open sea research. 
l1,e Marine Biological Laboratory St ill offers many 
of its basic summer science courses ro graduate stu
dents fro m around the globe. Researchers sti ll arr ive 
en masse every summer for the intense experience 
of M BL, though a larger portion of these now do 
bio medical research. Wood Hole Ocea nograp hic 
Insti tut ion continues bas ic research in the oceans. 
W HO I now runs three large oceangoing research 
vessels: Atlal/tis and Kllorr, owned by the Navy and 
Oceanus, owned by the Natio nal cience Founda
rion . Aillill and a herd of submersibles expand the 
possibilities of deep sea research, while their most 
recent vessel, Tiog(/, owned by WH O I, is specifically 
designed fo r near-shore work. W HO l Still receives 
government funds, but also rel ies on private grants 
and contracts. 

All rhree institutions have grown since the ea rly 
days, making their mark on world science. l1,ey have 
been jo ined by other smal ler institutions incl uding a 
branch of the Uni ted States Geological Service. -n,e 
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Lowering:J. plankton net over the side of R. V. At/llluis in 1932. 

Photogr:lph by O.E. Sene, 1932. EFSC HisroriClI Collec
tion_ 

Woods Hole Research Center srudies climate change. 
ll1e education-a t-sea schoolll1e Sea Ed ucarion As
sociation is centered here with her schoo ner Corwith 
Cramer. And the Falmouth Iandsc.1pe is peppered 
with private spin-off companies created by scientists 
at WHOI. All these together tell us that science is 
nor only rhe paSt and present of Woods Hole, bur 
clea rly, our future. 


